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By Milly Taiden

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Large Print. 203 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Curvy Vanessa Soler, seamstress
at her dad s strip club, never expected her father to bet her in a poker game. And lose! Now she s
got to deal with big, bad shifters wanting to claim the prize.ie her. On top of all that, she ll have to
dance. On stage. Shit just got real. Cash Tigris went to pick up a prize at a local curvy dancers strip
club. What he found instead was the sexiest woman he d ever seen prowling on stage, dressed in an
itty bitty tigress costume, wiggling her fake tail and giving him looks that made him ready to yell the
word: Mine! Passion flows between them from the first look, thicker than boiling lava. But when she
realizes who he is, will she give in to the need to be his, or refuse to be any man s prize? Reader
Note: This story contains some scorching hot sex. If you have problems with low down dirty hanky-
panky, you might want to skip this one. However, if you like a...
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It in a of the best ebook. It is one of the most incredible pdf i actually have go through. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of looking at a composed book.
-- Elisha  McCulloug h-- Elisha  McCulloug h

Simply no words to explain. It really is basic but shocks from the fifty percent of the ebook. I am just happy to explain how this is the finest pdf we have read
within my personal life and could be he best ebook for possibly.
-- B la ir  Mona ha n-- B la ir  Mona ha n
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